December 2016
Dear Fellow Believers and Friends,
It is hard to believe but this is the final prayer letter for 2016. It really does not seem
that long ago that I wrote the January prayer letter summarizing what the Lord had
allowed us to do in 2015. Now in just a few days it will be Christmas and then a week
later, the new year of 2017 will begin. The Lord has blessed us immensely throughout
this year. We have enjoyed serving the Lord throughout the United States in tent
revivals, church revivals, and church services. We appreciate everyone who allowed us
to labor with them and look forward to another great year in 2017. But for now, let me
tell you what we were busy doing in November.
After spending two months in Shelby, NC, while our trailer was in the shop, we
finally got it back at the end of October. It took a week to move everything back in it,
and then we headed to Alabama. Our first stop was in north Alabama. The first Sunday
morning we went to Lifegate Baptist Church in Arab, AL. We have visited this church
a few times over the years and went back to see them again. We enjoyed a good service
and afterwards Pastor Jeff Mims talked about us coming next spring and helping them
with some visitation. We are looking forward to being able to do that next year.
We spent the rest of our services in north Alabama at Victory Baptist Church in
Cullman. We had a tent revival with them in May, but this time we were going to help
with a Fall Festival and Old-Fashioned Sunday. Our children, along with the children
in the church, enjoyed a hay ride and other festivities on Saturday during the Fall
Festival. On Sunday, Tamatha, our children, and several of the church members enjoyed
dressing up in old-fashioned attire. Along with the great services, we had a wonderful
time of fellowship with Pastor Keith Whitley and the people of Victory Baptist Church.
From Cullman, we headed southeast to Smiths Station, AL, to be with Pastor Jim
Grantham and Faith Independent Baptist Church. We enjoyed great services and
fellowship during our time with the Granthams. They blessed our family with a special
Christmas offering for which we were especially grateful. We enjoyed being with these
dear people for a second time in 2016.
Our final Sunday morning in November was with Pastor Jeff Thorn and the people
of Central Baptist Church in Lanett, AL. We enjoyed a good Sunday School time and
then a great time of singing in the morning service before I preached. After the service,
we headed to the Thorn home for some good food and fellowship. We had a wonderful
time with the Thorn family and Central Baptist Church.

Praises
1) Completion of trailer repairs; 2) Safety in traveling to and through Alabama; 3) Great services in
each church in Alabama; 4) Provision of needs through faithful monthly supporters and special offerings
of churches and families; 5) Special Christmas offerings; 6) Thanksgiving season.
Prayer Needs
1) Power in preaching; 2) Safety in traveling through end of year; 3) Provision of needs; 4) Please pray
as we take our trailer to the manufacturer in Indiana during January. They say that they can fix the frame
issues in two weeks. We hope they can, so we can get this behind us and not have any more delays; 5)
Completion of schedule for 2017.
From all of us–Paul, Tamatha, William, Nowelle, Wesley Peter, and Silas–we hope everyone has a

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Redmond Schedule for 2017
January 1, 2017–Morning Star Baptist Church–Pastor Keith Linzy–Shelby, NC
January and February–visiting supporting and other churches in North and South Carolina
March 2017–Churches in Arizona
April 16-28–Tent Revival in Opelika, AL–Three Churches Involved
First Week–Canvassing; Second Week–Preaching with Evangelist Van Billingsley
May 7-12–Berean Baptist Church–Pastor Alan Sinclair–Ellenwood, GA
Tent Revival–Preaching with Evangelist Van Billingsley
June 4-9–Freedom Baptist Church–Pastor Dell Richmond–Conway, SC
Tent Revival–Preaching with Evangelist Van Billingsley
June 18-25–Calvary Baptist Church–Pastor Alan Fluegge–South Range, MI
Tent Revival–Preaching with Evangelist Van Billingsley
July 16-23–Amazing Grace Baptist Church–Pastor Benji Beaudoin–Faulkton, SD
Mornings–Vacation Bible School
Nights–Tent Revival–Preaching with Evangelist Van Billingsley
July 30-August 2–Victory Baptist Church–Pastor Chris Cote–Pukwana, SD
Revival
November 26–Cental Baptist Church–Pastor Jeff Thorn–Lanett, AL

